Join us / Rejoignez-nous

Please join us on Facebook, no registration needed
Click here: **LIVE on Facebook: ITIWorlCongress**

When:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Different Time Zones</th>
<th>Europe: Paris Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Africa: Ouagadougou Time</td>
<td>13h00 - 15h00 GMT +0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americas: New York Time</td>
<td>08h00 - 11h00 GMT -5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab Countries: Dubai Time</td>
<td>17h00 - 20h00 GMT +4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia Pacific: Shanghai Time</td>
<td>21h00 - 00h00 GMT +8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Programme Day 5 -**

**Monday, 14 December 2020**

**Moderator**

**Teresa EYRING**, Vice-President ITI worldwide

**Introduction to Day 5**

**CHEN Zhongwen**, China, Deputy Director- General ITI worldwide

**Introductory Speech**

**Teresa EYRING**, Vice-President ITI worldwide
Presentations

Presentation Draft List (subject to change)

**ITI Centres**

**Burkina Faso** (Africa)  **Sri Lanka** (Asia Pacific)
**Brazil** (The Americas)  **Sudan** (Arab Countries / Africa)
**Mexico** (The Americas)  **Sweden** (Europe)
**North Macedonia** (Europe)  **Switzerland** (Europe)
**Romania** (Europe)  **Syria** (Arab Countries)
**Russia** (Europe / Asia Pacific)  **Togo** (Africa)
**Saudi Arabia** (Arab Countries)  **United Kingdom** (Europe)
**Senegal** (Africa)  **Venezuela** (The Americas)
**Sierra Leone** (Africa)  **Vietnam** (Asia Pacific)
**Slovakia** (Europe)  **Yemen** (Arab Countries)
**Slovenia** (Europe)  New Centre, just opened: **Colombia**
**Spain** (Europe)  (The Americas)

**ITI Committees, Forums & Networks**

International Dance Committee **IDC**
iSTAN  International Stage Art Network
International Festival Forum **IFF**
Network of Emerging Arts Professionals **NEAP**

**Working Groups of ITI**

Proud Performing Arts LGBTQ+ Working Group
Physical Theatre Working Group

**Partner Organizations of ITI**

International Network of Theatre in Prison **INTiP**
International Puppeteers Union **UNIMA**
World Dance Alliance **WDA**
World Mime Organization **WMO**

---

Break

---

**Interaction**

Discussions, Questions & Answers
Final Words

Special Announcement for the Internal Meeting of ITI

on Day 6

Closing Statement

Teresa EYRING, Vice-President ITI worldwide

CHEN Zhongwen, Deputy DG ITI

General Secretariat ITI
Any questions, write to ga-se-2020@iti-worldwide.org
Website: http://iti-congress.org
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